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'ersonality Theory
nt Symptoms

1. Objectives of the Work Proposed

The purpose of the proposed studies is to test certain aspects

personality theory by comparing the subtest performance on the

telligence Scales of patient groups differing primarily in overt symptoms.

Two such studies are anticipated. The first wTOTIbelsn investigation of the

Wechsler scores of a sample of conversion"

h

ysterics . and will include com-

parisons of comparable subgroups characterized by different symptoms. The s

second will consist of a comparison of the subtest performance of comparable

groups of migraine and ulcer patients. It is proposed that the three major

dimensions end^their interrelationships, (as formulated by

nd as described below) be. analyzed within and across the groups.^
Por purposes of researchj^BBB^HHHSpsrsonality theory offers two major

advantages;

1, Some aapaots of the theory a re immediately and objectively verifiable.

2. From a long-range point of view, the method by which the theory

orders the data permits of relatively specific predictions concern-

ing the individual's behavior.

In order to clarify some^of the major
vestigated, a brief summary of t

based on direct information frdi

oranda, (see bibliography). TV
a separate memorandum by Saunders (l).

Aoretical considerations to be in-
included. here. The summary. is

'Snd on Saundsr'srssearch mem^z
given more

;
explicit staUment in

According to the theory^ the personality structure. and function of the::

individual can be expressed in terms of three bas ic- personal ity dimen-
sions, These dimensions consist of the Bxteraalizer^Internalizer, the
Flexible -Rigid, and -the Acceptable -Unacceptable continue, Thesajill^:
hereafter be referred to es the E-I,7F-R,""end A-U dimensionsir '

rasped *---

tively.

Aa the individual develeps^he is confronted with the task of recon-
ciling his basicrpersonallty pattern wiihTMrious: environmental and 1
social demands, which requirahim to modify his position on each of
the three basic continua. His modifications represent the extent to

which the individual is able to^coapensate for the limitations on
adjustment imposed - by. his basic^personali tyrs truo tore

•

The theory further-postulates that the individual's modifications of
his basic personality pattern, as well as the basic dimensions them-
selves, are reflected by his performance on various subtests of the
Wechsler Scales, fljus^ his score on the Digit Span subtest shows his
position with rent'd to the E-IJdiasension, his ultimate looation on
this continuum being determined by modifying factors which are in-
dicated by his Arithmetic and Information scores. His Block Design-
score determines his placement on tho^F-R continuum, modified by his
performance on the Similarities and Comprehension subtests. His
position on the A-U continuum is shown by his score on the Picture
Arrangement subtest, modified by his Pioture Completion and Object

. Assembly performance.

developed a method of expressing the dynamic structure of
^^^fW^Wofvidual, in terms of three formulae which are based on Wechsler

subtest performance. These formulae , taken together, represent the
development of the individual's personality structure scross time.
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Method

Since the studies will test different hypotheses, certain procedures for
collecting and treating the data will be different for the two investiga-
tions. Procedures which will be specific to each study are described first. —
Those whioh will be commoni tor both studies are discussed later, under the
section - devoted to the treatment of the data.

A • Ths Conversion Hysteric Study

Conversion hystei^esar^thouKht to constitute an excellent group for an
investigation c^HHHHHHH^ersonality theory, in. that their particular
syaptoM'presumlTil^PiHfSFp^ssential aspects of the individual's dynamic
structure.

A pilot study, based on 46 conversion subjects, completed

,

and has provided resultsrwhich are consistent with^^^H^^^Hltheoretlcal
formlat ions ; Though the number of subjects was pa rtic-
ularly in the comparisons based on subgroups, the obtainedstatistically
significant findings and a number of trends which were found, are thought
to be well worth a more extensive analysis with a larger sample. The
pilot study Is summarised In the Appendix of this proposals Its results
suggest the following hypotheses:

1. Pronounced sensory and motor symptoms will be more characterist io
of predoainantly^E'L individuals.

2. Severe and frequently generalized headaches will occur more often L
in predominantly ^l^subjeots. (This does not include migraines

,

which theorot ically^const itute a different type of symptom).

3. Predominantly "1” individuals will complain o f fewer and less
specific symptoms than will the predominantly "E" groups,

4. Both- the F-R and theiA-U continua will be related to symptoo^cho ice.

5 . Predominantly “I " and predominantly "B” subjects w ith low soores on
the Picture Completion subtest of the Wechsler Scales will differ
in their expressedlsyipioms, '.in accordance with theoretical ex-
pectations of^tbeir respective tendencies toward withdrawal and
identification,

6. Behavioral differences apart from s^ptoas will^haracterize the
predcmlnantly^E^and -therpredominantly 'T'lproups, these differ-
ences depending to some extent on the location of the individual
on the r-R and A-U continua.

Sample

The sample wlil-oonslst of approximately 100 subjects, whose medical

—

records do not indicate neurological pathology, and who have been
diagnosed as conversion hysterics by examining neurologists. It is
anticipated that the age ranp» will not go below 15 or above 49 years,
and that mentally retarded subjects will be excluded,

S pecif io Procedures

1.

The occurrence of the variobflj
first for the group as a whol

rmulae will be determined

2,

Weohsler Subtest performance of comparable subgroups characterized
by different symptoms will be compared.

3,

Specif ie hypotheses pertaining to the relationships between symptom
choice, personality structure, and behavior, as defined by the
theory, will be tested.
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)4.

The influence on Weehsler subtest performance of population
variables such as age^sex, educational and sooio-economio back-

ground, and intelligence (as measured by the individual's normal
level, in accordance with the theory) will be analyzed.

B. The of Ulcer . and Patients

Ulcer and migraine patients have been sele^

the testing of a number of hypotheses whic
These hypotheses are as follows;

eir use permits
heory implies.

1 , Theoretically, the predominantly "I" individual lo

idea t ionally dominant . and tends towardwithdrawa

U

predicted that such subjects .will be more bbaracte
ulcer groups.

s

2,

In contrast, the predominantly “B" Individual looks outward, is

perceptu^jiU^Laa^yU , and environmentally sensitive. It is pre-
dicted the migraine patients will consist of
subjeotswPW®ffraHmry in the "S'* category. :

3,

It is further a nticipa ted that the strength of the "I” or "S ,r

component of the individual's personality, as determined by the
three formulae . will be a significantly differentiating factor.

4.

With respect to the F-R coht iauum , it is predicted that ulcer Z
patients will be predominantly "F" individuals. The"F compen-
sated" subjects in particular should tend toward ulcers, because
of the continual physiological and psychological stress with which
their equilibrium is maintained . Theoretically, low Block Design
scores plus lowSimilar it iesrp^^ Should be more ty pical
of ulcer sufferers, since a low Similarities score indicates a
tendency toward repression. On the other hand^a high Similarities
score in a low Block Desip record "pbihts tb neater control of
emotionality and therefore to less need for repression, whlchji^^I
would represent a contra -indication of the formation of ulcers.

5. It is hypothesize d that the migraine patient s will oonsist
chiefly of predominantly "R" subjects, Compensatory: factors,
oorrespondingyto=thbseZstated above in connection with predomi-
nately "F" poups^wy.V^^^tudi^ ^orithe predominantly "R"
subjects:

6. It is further hypothesized thatthestrength of the "F" or "R"
components of the ^individual's personality structure, as re-
presented by the three formulae, will be a significantly differ-
ent ia

t

ire factor

7,

It is »bo anticipated that the quality of the individual's
social relationships will be related to his psychological equi-
llbrlv®, and possibly to his symptom“cJbciicft:as welly Therefore,
his development along the A-U continuum will also be studied.

Sample

Approximately 50 ulcer and 50 migraine patients are anticipated. In-

sofar as possible, the groups will be limited to those without evidence
of further medical complications. The diagnoses will be medically de-*:::

termir.ed. Groups comparable with respect to age, sex, educational and:
socio-eccnomio levels^and intelligence (as measured by normal levels)
will be used. It is anticipated that subjects will be restricted to
those between the ages of 15 and 49, and will not include the mentally
retarded.
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Specific Procedures A

The occurrence of the veriousMHB^HpBfprfOulae will be. studied .

—

within each of the groups. VnpBmienPr

2. The ooourrence of the varlousjBHB^ES^rt^ulae in the groups

•ill be compared,— ^*p|ppSF 1

3, Specific hypotheses related to the symptoms of ulcers and migraines

in terms of the theory will be tested.

Treatment of the Data

The experimental data will consist of the three formulae ,
computed for each

subjeot, and based on weighted scores from" the 6Teohsler subtest3. Further,

scores will be derived from a theory-detenairiedjgeighting of various degree s

of aompanaation of the individual's bas io tendencie s, to produce three single

scores for eachrsubject on each continuum. These w ill be Interpreted as re- ,

presenting the strength of the basio dimensions ..
wlthinrthe individual'sl per-

sonality configuration.

The data will be/treated in accordance with theoretical predictions,
_
^Con-

tingency tests, (Chi-square and Fisher's exact tests), will be appl ied, to

determine the differential incidence of the various personality configura-
tions within and between the groups ,

.

•

In analyzing the results for the strength of the basic tendenc ies , tests of

the differences in location of these score distributions within and between

groups will be performed by mea ns of the V d is tribut ion , or i ts non- _ ... _

parametric analogue, depending on the nature of the data obtained. The
influence of pertinent population variables on test performance. will
probably be analyzed by appropriate analysis of variance techniques.

Although the studies will be undertaken to test a theory , (for which one-
tailed tests of significance are sometimes used), only two -tailed tests
will be employed, in order to permit the interpretation of contra- 1:

theore t ica 1 resuits.

3. Period of time _ _

A one-year project is anticipated.

4.

Estimated Budget

Psychemetrist and Research Assistant . . . . . . ... . . . ...

|

6,000
Co-Principal Investigator (part time)

,

3,000
Clerical assistance (part time 1,600
Miscellaneous ...

,

- ~

(Psychological Test EquipmentyTOf f ice Supplie s .Telephone A Travel)
Total of Direct Costs . , . , .

.

11,600
Indlreot Cost Allowance. 1^770 - ---- -

Total Cost. ...... a,..,.....*.,.*... —13,5 70



6, Previous Work in this Area

A pilot study, based on 46 conversion hysterics, has been completed. It

is described in the Appendix, which follows,

?. Other Sources of Support

Support has not been norris being requested of other foundations,

—0 -- .
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The sample
uated at ti

The subject
and their records lacked indications of neurological pathology. The group ranged
in age from 15 to 49, with a mean of 34,41, Normal levels ranged from 6 to 14,
mean 10,44. There were 14 males and 32 females. They ware tested on the Weobsler
Bellevue Intelligence Scale, Form I.

Method

The experimental data consisted of^theLthr$MH9BRSSprmul4e , -determined for
each subject on the basisiof his weighted sdW^tfS^n^Wechsler subtests. The
data were studied both for the group as a whole . and incompar iSons of subgroups
within it. Since differshtlprocedures^were followed in the twd3yi*sZoflanalyses,
and different results were obtained, they are separately presented below.

I . The Pilot Studylwlth theIWhole Group , (N * 46)

.

A, Procedures • — — •

In the attempt- to study symptom-choice . thar following groupings were
used for the various symptoms which the subjects manifested :

1, Fainting spells, dizziness, drowsiness,- snd generalized states of
weakness, shaking, and nausea. r

2, Rain in areas other tharT the head region,

j5, Headaches,

4. Paralysis of extremities, and spasms, Jerks, and numbness in those
areas.

5. Pronounced sensory symptoms,

' 6. Numbness and Jerking movements in the head and face region.

B. Treatment of the Data and Results*

1, Pronounced sensory symptoms (#5) were found in ? of the 46 subjects
and were significantly more characteristic of predominantly E in-
dividuals (as,, determined by the first formula). Age and normal:

* One-tailed tests of significance were used when direction was predicted in
advance. Otherwise, two-tailed tests were used. Reported "trends" fell
within the ,10 to .20 levels.

£«cr,02 by Fisher's exact test.
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level

3

did not significantly influence the «courr#M« syap*

toms, nor were any significant differences

compensated and uncompensated groups.
.

However, a tr9”f**™
e_„uoa

direction of increased numbers of subjeots in the compensated group ,

(IC and EC) was observed,

2

In studying the formulae of subjeots with pronounced sensory symptoms,

it was noted* that the 3 case, in the group wh^suffered from hysterica.

blindness *era F-unoOmpensated-oempensated individuals in their loc

lion on the F-R continuum, This suggested a further study of such

subjects, of whom there were 9. These 9 »ere almost equ^ly divided

between "I'Lrand^E"^subjeots according to their f*rst for«wlae, 7 be-

coming "E” individuals according to the second, All —
oludel as "I 1* individuals in the third formula *

departing signif-

icantly from the hypothesis of an equal E-I split,

The above-mentioned results are thought to be

theoretical formulations in the following respects. Disturbances in xne

sensory areas would be more typical of '^- subjeots,
'f

^

perceptually dominant and who, if malad justed^would tend toward defensive

ness in this respect. A.

Further, in connection wiygBBBBBSlaoement of the
™J;

h

F-R continuum, it would be^Wf?TOWthat subjectsin *^mthe R com-

ponent was comparatively recent ( i .a . ,
appearing In hethird

only) would remain affooted by their *F" characteristics, and be therefore

subject to confusionalstates.

3. Numbness and jerking movements in the h
f,|^

an
J

signif icantly more prevalent among the E subjects. The

movements were especially common in these individuals, Since the

latter were- primarily motor disturbances, all of»the subjects who

suffered from motor disturbances were selected out, and a oar > ad

trend in the direction of increased numbers in the "E indiv. oals

was observed . LZI111

1

v

These findings, too. are thought to be cons is tent w ith the^ theory ,
in

that motor disturbances would be ei peoted in "E 1 groups.-who are both

perceptually dominant and environmentally sensitive,

4. Painting spells^diasihess, drowsiOTs^ and generalized statas__pf

weakness, shaking^and nausea (#l), which occurred^in 15 of the 4<>

subjeots, were significantly^ore charao ter is tio of the dulV group

than of the brighter subjects.® A trend was also found in the

3 For analyses based on age, the group was split at the median (57.69)*

a young and old group each with 23 subjeots. Nonsignificant differences in

their mean normal levels and sex distributions were obtained. In studying the

hSrail l.v.l ..bright group »* 31 »ubj.ct. ,1th noroal .v.l, of

10 and over, and a dull group of 15 individuals with normal levels below 10

were used. No significant differences were found between their mean ages and

their sex distributions.

4 2<i ,004 by the binomial test.

5 .015 by Fisher's exact test.

6

j>< .008 by Fisher's exact test,
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direction of more subjects in the uncompensated versus the
compensated groups, with the greatest muster of individuals
falling in the unoompensated E category. Age was a non-
significant factor

These results are supportive of the theory, in that a less
differentiated level of perceptual disturbance, reflected in sensory
symptoms,^ would be anticipated in predominantly "E" subjects who are
characterized -.-by. a" lower" level' of intellectual functioning,

5 . The following; trends were also noted

«

a group into four quadrants according to

if^H|BBroupings , subjects were distributed as follows? Z

r\ Uncompensated I Uncompensated B;z
s

Compensated I Compensated B

It can be seen that there is a trend toward the greatest numbers
of subjects /fallings in the two compensated groups. While more
subjects are needed for a more def init ive breakdown in terms lot
quadrant placements, the predominance of 'compensated subjects is

consistent with theoretical expectations , j

b. A trend toward fewer symptoms, usually somewhat ge neralized
in their nature, was found to be more characteristic of the
"I" group, the "E" subjects having a greater number of
relatively specific complaints. While the two Compensated
groups showed no marked difference in these respeots

, all
of the 10 uncompensated I subjects complained of 2 or less
symptoms, while only 4 of the 8 uncompensated "E" in-
dividuals di<L$o, the remainder complaining of 3 or more. I

Neither age nor normal level influenced these results to
any marked extent . m _

The increased number of reported symptoms in the"E" subjeots , as
wall as their: relatively^ greater specifioity, may again reflect
their perceptual dominance and associated specificity, as
compared to the idea tiot^lly: dominant r more abstract "I 11 group,

6. No significant Tesults or marked trends were obtained with re-
"" ~

gard to the remaining symptom groupings. However ^a more
theory-oriented classification of these symptoms is thought to
be worth attempting.

II. Ihe Pilot Study with Subgroups. (N 8 14),

A, Procedures

A subgroup was selected out of the whole sample, consisting of all sub-
jects with low scores on the Picture Completion subtest of .the Wechsler
Scale. A low PC score was defined as -3 or more in relation to the in-
dividual's normal level. Fourteen of the 46 subjects met this criterion.
This subgroup was chosen because of the ^theoretical distinction made in
the meaning of a low PC score in a predominantly "I" and a predominantly
"E" individual. Theoretically, such a score in the former suggests with-
drawal in the direction of autism. On the other hand, in the latter, it :

indicates withdrawal chiefly through identification. It was therefore
thought that this distinction might be reflected in symptom choice.
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B, Treatment of the Data end Results

Seven of the 14 "low PC" subjects were found to be In the "I"

category end 7 in the group, as determined by the first

formula, S1* in each group were compensated, and 1 was un-
compensated. The groups wereclosely matched In terms of sax dis-

tribution, chronological age, end normal level, as well as on

verbal, performance, and full-scale IQ, and range and mean PC

scores. 7

The following results were obtained:

1.

None of the 7 "E" subjects suffered from headaches, and
all of- the 7 "I" subjects suffered from severe headaches, v

(Note ; None of these were migraines, the -latter being ~ -

absent -in the conversion group. This is in line with
theoretical expectations, since migraines constitute a

u

different symptom in terms of the ind ividual's dynamic
structure).

A
It is thought that these results ere strongly supportive of

SBBHMBBfr theoretical views, in that headaches would be more

apt to occur in the idea tionally -dominant I individuals. Further

in most cases the "I" Subjects reported headaches of a more o r

less generalized nature, suggesting the characteristic lack of

specificity in such Individuals. :

2,

Of the headache sufferers, 3 reported no additional symptoms.

These were "iru" individuals accord ing to the third formula

,

and were also lei across the three formulae. The remaining

"I" subjects included 2 "iru"individuals, 1 "eru," and 1

"ifu. " Thus, all of them concluded a s "unaoceptable" on

the A-U continuum, 9 while 6 were originally "acceptable."

It may well be tha t the e ffor t s a t adjustment made by these

subjeots was further complicated by their unacceptability

,

which would theoretically reflect inorea sed difficulties in the

individual’s social relationships, thus increasing the need for

c ospensa t ion ,
- —

3

.

In view of the apparent distinction in connection with
headaches r= the remainder of the conversion subjects (not

characterized by low PC scores) was surveyed for tha

occurrence of this symptom. Nine such subjeots were found,

4 in the —

I

iL group and 5 irTthe "E", a clearly nonsignificant

7 Each group included 6 females and 1 male. The age range for the I group was

from 17 to 44 years, mean 33T8$irwhile that of the E group was 20 to 49, mean

35,16, No significant differences were found between the ege ranges. Normal

levels for the I subjects ranged from 8 to 12, mean 10,14, and for the S’ group

from 9 to 13, mean 10.83, with nonsignificant differences obtained between them

Nonsignificant differences were also obtained between their full -scale r verbal,

and performance IQs. In both, PC scores were^3 to -7, means -5.00 * -4
f 63 (NS)

a
2 «£.001 by Fisher's exact test.

^ 2< ,016 by tha binomial test.
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difference.

This finding tends to support the rationale for conducting further

study of "low PC" individuals with additional subjects, rather than

considering the division in ^terms of "I" and "E" components alone,

4. In the "E" group, a trend toward symptoms centering primarily

in the area of the legs and feet was noted. This was observed

in $ of the 7 "E" subjects, as opposed to 2 of the 7 "I" in-

dividuals, There was also a predominance of walking diffi-

culties among the "E" subjects.

Since 6 of the 7 in the "E" category were compensated, it- may be

that their motor difficulties reflect the later development pjLah^
"I" c component r mitigating against a primarily environmentally
dominated orientation, ^

5. On the A-U eontinuim, in contrast to the"l"group, all of the

"B" subjects began as "acceptable" according to the first

formula .10 shifted to the "unacceptable", according to the —
second and were about equally divided in -this respect on the —
third .

These find ings sugge st that the A-U cent lnuum ma y be re leva nt to ^
spsptom-choice , perha ps o perating d if ferent

i

s1ly i ith ba s ica11 y
different types of personality ^ cbhfiguMtiohs. -

6. On the F-R continuum , both groups were approximately equally
divided between "F" and "R" components according to the first

_

and second formulae,— However ,
accord ing to the third, 6 of “7 ~?T~

the 7 "I" subjects concluded as "R" individuals^ while the "E"

group remained about evenly divided between "R" and "F."

This trend toward increased rigidity on the part of "I" subjects

with low PC scores would have considerable theoretical importance,

if substantiated by further investigation, It"also constitutes a

further indication that the tb*s3 basic contir.ua and their inter-
relationships must all be tak<?A into consideration in evaluating
personality functioning, a po.U t of view which the theory stresses

.

7. When the subgroups were combined into a single "low PC" group,

(N - 14), a significantly greater number of "compensated" as
opposed to ^uncompensated" subjects were found (when compared
to the possibility o f an equal division),18 The relevance of

this finding to the theory has already been commented on under
results obtained for the whole sample.

8. Significant behavioral differences apart from symptoms were

, also obtained in comparing theUtwo "low PC" groups. Among the

"I" subjects, 5 of the 7 were characterized by periods of
abrupt disruption of control with outbreaks of irrational

_

emotional displayT^hile none" of the "E" subjects demonstrated
this behavior.

Those results, which were based on the psychological and psychiatric
records of the subjects, strongly suggest that further investigation
with a larger sample might serve to support the theory in term3 of
differential eaotit.,**! reactions. It would be anticipated that the

interrelations among the continue would be highly pertinent in this

connection.

^3 j> .016 by the binomial test.
11 £ .016 by the binomial test.

£ < .01 by the binomial test,
1^ ,025 by Fisher's exact test.



Sutacaary of the Pilo t Study

Soma statistically significant results as fall as a number of trends, in accord

with theoretical expectations ^were found in a pilot study based on 46 con-

version sublaata /FThe land ings were related to the three^ma jor Personality

_

dimensions osjBIBHBBBheory , (i.e., the I-B, F-R, and A-U oontinua), Sig-

nificant d iiWSgWSfWPIlAavior , as well as in sy®P^m-choioe, were also^noted.

The conversion group appears, to be well suited to a more extensive Invest igate

of the theory, since symptom-choice presumably reflects basic aspects of the^in-

dividual's dynamic structure, The preliminary work has suggested a number or

hypotheses which warrant further testing with a larger sample.
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